Cd 2 N 4 O 12 ,monoclinic, P2 1 /c (no. 14), a =9.475(1) Å, b =1 0.879(1) Å,c =1 8.819(2) Å,b =1 01.092(1)°,
Discussion
Self-assembly of organic and inorganic compounds with metal centers is one of the most efficient and widely utilized approaches for the construction of polymers [1] [2] [3] .A mong them,d ivalent metal coordination polymers containing tethering dicarboxylate ligands are among the most commonly employed linkers in MOFs chemistry [4] [5] [6] , because different metal coordination environments and carboxylate group binding and bridging modes can provide aw ide scope of underlying coordination polymer structural topologies. Unfortunately, ar emarkable multidentate carboxylic ligand, 5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic acid are under developed in MOFs chemistry, though initial inference on the existenceofanumberofnew structures seems reasonable. Simultaneously, theu sage of nitrogen-donor ligandsi sa ne ffective processfor theconstruction of novelMOFsbecause they cansatisfy andevenmediate thecoordinationneeds of themetal centers so as to generatemoremeaningful architectures [7, 8] . The asymmetric unit of the complex under investigation contains one Cd 2+ ion, one 5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic anion, one phen coligand, oneligated water and one crystal water molecule. TheCd iond isplaysah ighlyd istorted pentagonal bipyramidw ithf our oxygen atoms from two chelating carboxylate group belonging to different 5-norbornene-2, (2) interactions further extend the adjacent dimers to produce a1Ddouble chain along the crystallographic a axis. Strong p-p stacking interactions (the face to face distance is 3.92 Å) existing betweenbotharomaticrings of phen coligands from twoadjacent1Dchains, result in azipper-like 2D layer. The adjacent2Dlayersstack in aslightly off-set parallel fashion with the weak effect of van der Waals force to form the 3D supermolecular sructure. 
